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Vagotomy with or without Pyloroplasty 
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ATSUSHI ENDO, ATSUSHI INA, Yuzo OosAwA, KATSUTOSHI TANIGUCHI, 
MAsuo KASHITANI, SADAO OKAMURA, NoBuJI KoHNO, and MASAHARU 
KATSUMI 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama Medical College 
(Director : Prof. Dr. MAsAHARU KATsuM1) 
Between 1974 and 1978, 30 patients with duodenal ulcer were treated by selective 
proximal vagotomy (SPV) with or without pyloroplasty. In four patients, the gastric 
ulcers occurred at between 3 weeks and 2 years after SPV. Two of them were 
found by endoscopy and two by radiology. Three of them healed on medical treatment 
and one needed surgical treatment for bleeding of gastric ulcer. Three patients were 
treated by SPV with pyloroplasty and one by SPV alone. Incidence of gastric 
ulceration increased by additional pyloroplasty. These findings suggested that selec-
tive proximal vagotomy without pyloroplasty was more appropriate than selective 





本術式は Griffith& Harkins4> (1957年）の動物
実験により始まり， 臨床的に Holle7>(1967年）が
SPV Iこ幽門形成術（以下幽成・ D）を付加した術式
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症例 1I ω門 0. 78 0.12 I検索せず
症例 2I 26分 I 3.1 o. 6 I萎縮性｜ ｜ ｜胃炎
' （す排出に）｜ ｜ 
症例 3: 30分以上川 2.s 2.6 I表層性
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